HOW TO BUY YOUR KIT
(AND MAKE BANK, TOO!)

Host a Catalog Party with me,
and we’ll take 40% of the sales
to buy your kit! (Bonus: the sales
will be enough to make you an
active Consultant. Nice one!) If
you shoot for $450 in catalog
orders, you’ll have $180 in
profit—plenty for purchasing a
kit when it’s on sale!

Create a Discount For Life/Year
card on Vistaprint. Your VIPs will
buy a card from you at $20 to help
you start your business, qualifying
them for a discount for life! You
can offer a bigger discount once a
year, or a free gift each year.

Create a raffle sheet of 36 squares.
Each square is $5. Once the page
is filled, you’ll have enough money
to purchase a Standard Kit. Want
to upgrade? Just fill out more
sheets. Reward the winner with
$50 in free product when you buy
your kit. (You can use a pre-picked
basket with hostess specials to
save money.)

I’ll ask you to host a party, then
you’ll sit in the audience and take
notes and shadow me in the
ordering room. We’ll use the
profit from your party to sign you
up, and then activate you with
the sales. We’ll play party
booking games to set you up
for success!

Complete a PRCEF in
advance and post-date the
application to your payday.
(You must take a photo of
your license and email or
fax it to Corporate.)

Borrow money from a bill
due three weeks from now.
Host two parties and one
Catalog Party in your first
three weeks to ensure you
make the money back.

Be a helper at one of my shows.
Helpers are paid $10 an hour.
Six parties later, you’ll be
trained and have your kit paid
off in advance!

I’ll buy half of your kit. You’ll
pay $90, then get $240 in
sales, creating $96 in profit. If
six people place a $40 order
(or buy two bottles of
Coochy), your kit is paid!

Get 15 women to spend
$30 with you. Kit is paid!

Host a Coochy sale—23 bottles
later, and your kit is paid.

Ask your family for donations.
They’ll love to help!

Get an entire Blackout
Bingo Sheet filled in, and
your kit is free!

